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Appetizers:
~Hushpuppies & Cheese Sauce 4.99~ ~Fried Pickles 4.99~ ~Onion Rings 5.99~ ~Fried Okra 4.99~
~Fried Green Tomatoes (with Crawfish Sauce) 6.99~ ~Soup of the Day or Gumbo- cup…3.99, bowl…6.99~

Sandwiches, Etc., served with your choice of fries, slaw, pasta salad or the side of the day AND most options are
available in a low carb tortilla or lettuce wrap! Ask About Our REDNECK Brand Specialty Sauces & Spreads For Your Sandwich!
Farmhouse Sandwich- ham, turkey, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, purple onion & honey mustard on hearty
wheat bread (try adding Frog Jam or Bacon Jam; also sold here!) $11.99
The Happy Hen- our original recipe Gourmet Chicken Salad; grapes, cranberries, celery, nuts and all white chicken
scooped onto a buttery croissant (ask for lettuce & tomato if you’d like it!) $11.99
Boho Trio- do your own thing! Pick ½ a Po’Boy (whitefish, shrimp), ½ Farmhouse Sandwich or ½ Proper Pig, choose a
cup of soup or gumbo and a side! specify your garden toppings $11.99
Po’Boys–fish or shrimp (fried or blackened) specify your garden toppings $12.99; (oysters, catfish or jumbo shrimp +$2)
The Proper Pig- bacon, lettuce, a fried green tomato, cheese and Vidalia onion relish served on toasted wheat with a
side of homemade 1000 Island $11.99
Sweet Chick-A-Dee- chicken tenders (hand breaded, grilled or blackened) served on our delicious brioche bun with
cheese AND bacon; toss in buffalo or boondock sauce for an extra kick please specify your garden toppings $11.99
Junction Burger-1/4 pound beef patty with cheese & bacon; try it with Bacon Jam (also sold here!); please specify your

garden toppings $11.99

Add an Onion Ring or a Fresh Fried Egg-$1…Add a an extra patty-$3

The Ten Top–a mix of fresh greens with lettuce, tomato, cucumber, shredded carrots, purple onion, boiled egg, ham,
cheese and Texas toast croutons! Choose whitefish, shrimp, chicken tenders, chicken salad or turkey & ham to
top it off $11.99 (no side items served with this item) (oysters or catfish +$2)
Meat & Three- (1030-2 only) ask your server for available choices $10.99

Desserts
Ask About Our Homemade Desserts…Cakes & Pies Are Available by The
Slice and You Can Pre-Order a Whole Cake or Pie For Your Next Gathering!
OPERATING HOURS:
Monday through Thursday 1030am until 3pm
Friday from 1030am until 9pm
Private Events Can Be Booked Anytime That We Are Not Open for Regular Business
Including Breakfast Events and Fundraisers!

Entrées…all entrees include two side items unless otherwise noted; add the Garden Bar for $3:
The Jubilee-blackened fish served over rice, topped with a creamy, Cajun seafood sauce that is loaded with sautéed
vegetables, crawfish & shrimp then garnished with fried Jumbo Shrimp (served with one side item) 18.99
House Special- Chargrilled Steak, Smoked BBQ and LOCAL specialty seafood items are a few of the possibilities!
Selection and price may vary so please ask your server for details (generally on Friday night only)
Jumbo Shrimp-Fried or Sauteed (buffalo or boondock style also available)
Lunch $11.99 (until 4pm)
Dinner $17.99
The Grand Platter-Fried or Grilled (catfish +$2)~(ask server for current offerings)
Lunch $12.99 (until 4 pm)
Dinner $19.99
Catfish Filets -Fried, Grilled or Blackened
Lunch $11.99 (2pcs) (until 4 pm)
Whole Catfish-(when available)
Lunch (1pc) $11.99 (until 4 pm)

Dinner $16.99 (3pcs)
Dinner (2pcs) $16.99

Picky Chicky-six tenders… grilled, fried or blackened (buffalo or boondock style also available) $11.99
All You Can Eat Catfish- to go boxes will NOT be provided for any leftovers-$16.99 before 4pm; $18.99 after 4pm (add shrimp +$2)
~Sides Items, 2.50 each ~
French fries Baked beans Cole slaw
Baked Potato (when available)

Side of the Day
Pasta Salad
Loaded Potato +2 (when available)

Green Beans
Turnip Greens
Sweet Potato (when available)

BUFFET INFORMATION (served cafeteria style):
~the buffet is open 1030am-2pm each day AND on Friday night from 430pm-8pm~
to go boxes will NOT be provided for any leftovers

Garden Bar, 9.99(just the cold stuff!)

*available to go for 4.99/#

Weekday Buffet, 13.99(includes garden bar)

*available to go for 8.99/#

Weekend Buffet, starts at 18.99*(includes garden bar)

*available to go for 11.99*/#

*Weekend Buffet price may vary depending on selections, please ask for details before ordering

Kid’s Menu 4.99* (includes choice of fries, green beans or side of the day):
Grilled Cheese
Chicken Tenders
Shrimp
Fish
Mac & Cheese (when available)
Kid’s buffet is available-ask your server for pricing
OPERATING HOURS:
Monday through Thursday 1030am until 3pm
Friday from 1030am until 9pm (closed for breaks from 2pm-4pm)
Private Events Can Be Booked Anytime
That We Are Not Open For Regular Business
Including Breakfast Events & Fundraisers!

